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11AIE DEFAETMENT.

OUT OF BD1ESS.GOIG
for tbe OeftnsM

The Bnrt and only work ever written
on currency reform la trman la "(ield"
by Kotwrt Schilling. It Is a translation
aud enlargement of
and sure to make converts Tha retail
price is x3 cent, but it will be furnished
to reform organizations and agents at a

greatly reduced rat. A sample copy
will be sent for 13 cents Address

Alliance Pes Co.,
2tf Lincoln, I"eb. Only 30 Days More-i- Which

OUK MAMMOTH
to Close Out

STOCK.
Owing to complications as to the ownership of the building' we

occupy and the uncertainty of a renewal of the lease we have decided
to close out our retail business

IDvI-A-IRO-
Er. 1st 1S92.

This means untold bargains for our customers and a heavy loss
to us but losses do not count now. We must sell Everything.

Corsets, Notions, Ribbons,
Ladies' and Gents' Slippers,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Show-Case- s, Fixtures, Etc.

Dress Goods, Flannels,
Blankets, Comforts,

Table Linen, White
Goods, Prints,

Ginghams, Laces,
Embroideriesy

Hosiery, Underwear.
Write ns for samples and prices, and

The Alliance paper.

ET BRYTHIISra SACRIFICED.
-KOOH DRY

PEOPLE'S STORE,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

To mm Hen Fi

If you aro going to build

Hardware, Harness orPump
Line, write or call and see me for prices.

I Will Sell You the Western Washing Machine

Tree Planters of Lancaster County.
I shall have at Mth and R street, one

mile east of Wyuka cemetery gronnds,
Kast Lincoln, a full nupply of apple,
cherry, plum and shade trees, small
limits oi latest varieties, evergreens ana
ornamentals. 100.000 soft maple, one
and two 5'ears eld, choice for grove or
windbreaks. My stock will be ready
for sale abont April 1st if weather is
favorable. I offer for sale only what is
adapted to the climate, and all stock
warranted true to name. J expect to
start a fruit nnrsery at above place in
the EDrin?. Call and see my stock, or
address me at Bethany P. O.. Lancaster
county. Neb. W. F. Weiout, Propr.

si) am
Tbe Eye and Ear

Are two most delieate and complicat
ed organs; without tbe eye we could
not guide our footsteps nor ooserve
the beauties of nature; without the ear
we could not hear the voices of our
friends nor enjoy the sweet sounds of
music. No one is so helpless as the
bliud and more deserving of pity than
the deaf. Many persons lose eight or
bearing by negleet, which timely aid
mieht prevent. Among tne specialists
who treat these organs uone have been
more successful than Dr. Dennis whose
otlioels is over the First National Bank
Lincoln. Mt. C. Mi. Marshall who has
been in the employ of the big furniture
dealers, Gruetter & Co. was deaf in one
ear from which was aconstant offensive
discharge for twenty-fiv- e years. The
ur. cured it entirely in one montn. Air.
Willis Short, Clerk in the Mo. Pacific
R. R. offices, Mr. George Carter, com-
mission merchant, Mrs. Edward
Grouse, wife of a steam fitter with Pom-erin- e

& Cooper, Mrs. Chas. Hook, fire
man on B. ot M.. Mr.. I. m. latterly.
guard at the penitentiary, and doaensof
other well known Ldnooin citizens nave
been cured after other specialists had
failed. Dr. Dennis is a graduate of Rush
Medical College, Chicago, the Post
Graduate Medical College, X. T. City
and the Polyclinic Hospital, N Y. City.

oo u
The Handaomett lady la Llnooln re

marked to a friend the other day that she
knew Kemp's Balsam for the Threat and
Luna--a wa a superior remedy, at it stopped
her couvb Instantly when other oousb reme
dies had no effect whatever. Be-t- prove that
and convince you of Itt merit, any dyugirUt
will (rtve yhu aUample- Bottle free. Larat
aize fibo and SI. film

,, Marriage Success.
When parties- - are well mated-

mentally and phyeicnly as shown above
Such havo good tooth, good digestion.

ocxl li ver.good blood circulates through
tho brain, with ohoorful thought and a
happy mind.

Bad tooth, bad stomach and bad Hvcr
makes bad blood,, which circulates
melancholy thoughts through tho brain,
with discontent and' irritable temper.

"WHAT.' DOTH KSSPE."
But Moody and. dull Melancholy (kins-mu- n

to Grim and comfortless Despair,)
and at her hoots-- a huge infectious troop
of palo d is temperatures, and foes to
lifo. Shakespeare- -

selves as well: aa. tlley do horses and
mulce, then marriage would bo a sue- -'

ooss. Look actn teeth first: Those
with good tooth havo good digestion
aro healthy and! happy.

If you havo not got good tooth, you
can got tho finest quality that oan not
bo distinguished from natural tooth, and

lengthen your- - lilo 15 years by calling
on Dr. A. P; Borrus at 1208 O Street.
Lincoln Neb.

Wo have the Antique Vulcanite base,
and the horn- color vulcanite which is
like finished, buffalo horn in appear
ance. ither of these aro doublo tho
strength ot the red rubber plates In
common uae and only half as heavy,
can be made- - very thin and light.

They aro infinitely suporior to tho
red rubber plates, and preferable to
gold, making tho finest kind of remove--
able bridge work.

J. I. CASE

and a good Wringer for 8."..00, and every thing else in proportion.

Tin Roofing, Job Work and Pump Repairing.

C. M. LOOMIS,
Dealer in Hardware, StOYes and Tinware.

GOODS CO.,

and Bite
or want anything in the

TVeb

OFFER

Inducements:
at a very low price. Washing

: NEBRASKA.

$250,000.00. -

m 905 O St.

WE HAVE GOT TO MOVE

KILPATBICK
THE

1518-152- 0 O ST.

fntrlQele Value.
Intrinsic value does not determine

tbe value of monejt There may be,
and is, a pretense to this efToct, but It
baa no real foundation and no solid
base of defense.

Money is not based on the commer-
cial or market value of the product or
fabric of which it is made, for the law
fixes that just according to its own in-

dependent estimate of what this is or
should be. As for the money metals,
some graduated standard of quality
and quantity may be provided; but
this is not basod on absolute intrinsic
value according to commercial rates.
So it can as well fix it at one point as
another. It may say ten, fifty or 100

grains shall be put into a dollar. It
is all the same, so long as the fixed
amount is stamped and declared to-b-

this sum. ,
There can be no dispute about this,-becaus-

all money experts and the
decisions of the supreme court declare
as much. And so the greenback,
without respect to the intrinsic valuo
of the fabric it is made ot is just a
much money at its own declared value
or rate, as gold, silver, or any other
fabric. It might be made of tho finest
silk, or any other valuable thing, but
that would not increase its value as
money, because the fiat of the law. de-

termines it and nothing elso. The
Toiler.

J. Vf . Edokhton. is. T. Kabnswoktb.

edgerton & farnsworth,
Attorneys and Counselors at

Law.
Room 614 New York Lin Bcilbinq.

OMAHA, I ; : : NEBRASKA.

JENNINGS HOTEL,
ALLIANCE HEADQUARTERS,

BEST $1.50 AND $a oo PER DAY
HOUSE IN THE CITY.

E. JENNINGS, Proprietor.

Cor. 9th & Harney, Omaha; Neb.

r 1 FURNAS
TWitecm! CO. HERO
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

. H. S WILLIAMSON, Prop.,
BRAVER CI1Y, NEBRASKA.

Ttalrtr oholoe pigs of April farrow loft, also
four litters of Juue furrow. Inducement to
parties starting herds. Orders booked for
sows bred for spring farrow. Stock. A No. irrloes right. Mention tne Allianc. 28

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Mary Robertson, non resident defendant:

You are hereby notified that on the Hth da?
of kebruarr. 1800. William A. Koberteon tied
a petition against von in the district! court of
Lancaster .'ounty. neorasica, the oojeot and
prayer of which are to obtain a divoixwfrom
you on the grounds that on tho iy of
nay, jvvi, ana n oivers times previous to
that in Norrlstown. Pennsylvania, you com
mitted adultery with men whose names are to
mm ununwat witnout bis consent or conni-
vance: and taat you continuously from the
Ht'jdayuf November. 1887, to the 1st day of
jnay, mi, wan guilty oi extreme crueltytowards mm without any cause or provoca
tion on hit part. You are required to answer
said potttton on or before tha kith day of
MarcB, tSK. JOHH Y. HAULS.

35-- 4 Attorney for plain ti.

OCMOftALlZCO FREIGHT RATE3.

ladlradaM Thai They Ar Uhely la Oe
( riam la t ew Moatfca.

CitK AfW, Feb. 23. It is whispered
aUitit that west bound freight rates to
Utah and Colorado points are getting in
a deplorable tham. Chairman Midgcly
of tbe WesV-r- Freight association is

giving the matter his earnest attention,
as tbe lesions to the published tariffs are
said ro be tbe result of a perfect under-

standing by members of that association.
Itisako said that bullion rate east
bound are erratic

"It would not surprise me," the cro
eral manager of a wetern road said, "it
in a few mouths rates would go to pieces
completely. riot a few of the tramc
officials believe they can add to thir
business by quietly cutting rates. This
will le done so generally that some line
will meet the reduction openly, and then
the music will begin. Ua-r- t year toere
was a wholesale fear of til's law in the
minds of western traffic officials, but the
Counselman case has knocked it out
completely. The maintenance of west-
ern freight rates looks dubious."

BIG RAILROAD COMBINE.

Commodore Vanderbilt Ilelleyed to H)
Secured a Through Line tth

Psfilfln ChiI.
New York, Feb. 23. Rumor has it

that Commodore Vanderbilt's dream ha
been realized. It is that the Vanderbilt
interests have secured control of the St.
Panl system, and that the grand alliance
now includes the St. Paul, Northwest-
ern and the Union Pacific that is, s
through line from New York to the Pa
cific at Portland and San Francisco. If
true it is the-mos- t important railroad
deal in many rears. It is said that it
will be rormaiiy aunonnced today. .

Tbe story mvea out, uke others of a
similar import that have been circulated
of late years, had much to commend it
and was told with great precision. Ac
tive efforts, it was asserted, nan been
going on since J. rierrepont .Morgan
succeeded iu converting the fL'.OOO.OOO

floating debt of the Union Pacific road
into interest-bearin- g certi flcates. Af tet
that Drexel, Morgan & Co. had succeed-
ed, in furtherance of the deal now al
leged to have been consummated, in
bringing into intimate relations with the
Vandei'bilts and their friends outside
parties who have heretofore controlled
tbe at. rain.

HOME FOR OLD MEN ENDOWED.

KUbotaa Tejenary Seta Apart BO,000
for an Institution at Davenport.

Davenport. Ia.. Feb. 23. Nicholae

Fejervary is one of the most modest yet
one of the wealthiest citizens of Daven

port. He bas long been noted for hu
unostentatious acts of charity and kind-

ly deeds. Mr. Fejervary is a Hungarian
by birth, and was one of Louis Kos-

suth's officers. For bis part in that
movement for liberty Mr. Fejervary was
exiled and came to iiaveritiort. it is
mndo known that he has st apart the
sum of (50,000, and as much more as
may be uecensary, to build and endow a
borne rpr old men nnabie to care toi
themselves. Borne fifteen years ago
Mrs. Clarissa C. Cook, now dead, mode
a handsome bequest for a home for el-

derly women. This homo occupies one
of the most sightly places in Davenport.
It is filled to ks capacity.

Indians In Conference.
Pine Ridge, S. D., Feb. 2a. The Rose-

bud and Pine Ridge Indians held a coun-

cil among themselves.
No Water, He

Dog. American Horse. Little Wound
and High Bear from this agency did the
talking and told the Rosebud Indians
that the great father bad settled the
question about that dividing line and
they were satisfied and did not want it
changed, and that they hoped the Rose-
bud Indians would be as well satisfied as
the Pine Ridge Indians are. The com-
mission hojies that the question will be
settled so that all the Indians will be
satisfied.

Revolutionary Lender Shot.
Guatemala City, Feb. 20. The inci-

pient revolution here has had a sum-

mary ending. It was started by a fac-

tion of the Conservative party, and was
led by General Miguel Enreguez. Hit
chief supporter was his brother, Greg-ori- o

Enreguez. They were both taken
prisoners ly the government troops, and
were shot at Zacapa, seventy miles
north, east of this city. General Enre-

guez wo the principal Conservative
candidate for president.

FeoeiAMd at 00,
Bbrux, Feb, 23v An aged weaver

earned Stockliausin, living in Hesse, has
received from the Mexican government,
through a Frankfort bank, the sum of
13,000 marks in recognition of his having
served in the War for Mexican Inde
pendence (lSltMtttlV Stockhausen ia

nearly 00 years old and is thonght to be
the only surviving European participant
in the contest winch freed Mexico from
Spanish domination.

Mark Twain Sat Betide the iDptrw,
BiJtus, Feb, 23. Emperor William

and Prince Henrv were guests of Gen
eral Von Verzen at dinner. Mark
Twain, who was also a guest, sat next to
the emperor. Hie emiieror conversed
with the American author upon his
writings.

Keefe and Terptu Will Fight.
Boone, Ia., Feb. 23. Jack Keefe ot

Sioux City, champion middleweight of

Iowa, posted a forfeit with The Daily
News of this place for a fight with
Harrv Terpin for 100 and irate receipts
the latter to stop him in ten rounds, the
fight to take place witlnu two weeks.

To Rear a Monument to Tlrlglinm Young.
Salt Lakk City, Utah, Feb. 23. The

Brigham Young Memorial association
has let the contract for the statue of tho
great Mormon leader to be erected at the
southeast corner of Temple block and to
cost fo0,000.

New Home of the Lottery.
Panama, Feb. 23. Nicaragua has

granted the Louisiana Lottery company
a perpetual charter. The principal
office of tho company will be at orcy-
ton. It will have branches in all of the
other Central American republics.

8eeretarj Fouler Off to Kurope.
Washington, Feb." 23.' Secretary

Foster left here for New York, whence
he will embark ou the steamer Spree for
Europe. He takes the trip for the bene- -
lit of n;s noniin. ms movements on
the other side will be governed entirely
bv ins feelings on reaching southamn
ton. He will be accompanied by Mr,
w. Li. Aiacieiian ot tue treasury depart
ment aud Dr. J. B. Hamilton of the
marine hospital service.

In the House.
Washington, Feb. 23. The house met

at noon and after some routine business

Prince. Xebranka farmers will t
oteiutier this colt, lie war flrrt

at a foal, also at a yearling at ll
Nebraska slate fair, ttie same at U
Iowa state fair Mr. Fauorh will Lav
him in show condition next wasnn
eihiblthimal the leading fairs. M
Anton Johgeo. Cr.arter Oak, la , pui
chased Grove Hriton 2d. Ko. 11523, i
3 Tear old Shire, a prize winner. A
the Kansas City interstate fair be woi
first and sweepstakes and twdal foi
iost Shire horse any age. An Allianr-compan-

of Weller, la., selected Bed
ford. No. 8702. a Sbire, om
of the best horses in Mr. Wilson',
stable. This Alliance would boy noth
ing else hut a top horse. Shield) &

Robinson, Ia., took Cormenon,
21121. a old black Perchercn.
horso of much quality. Charles Earns
bottom. Orient, la., bought Energy, f

Itnlgian, a typical drafi
horse. Mr. Wilson has built up a largf
and extended business by years of hon
orable and fair dealing and by handling
none but the best homes. .

Another Farmers' Statement
Umxc, Citt, Neb., Feb. 22.

Editor Alliakcc: As we have not
been clearly shown by the Gibbon
farmer wby be mixed the balance on
hand with tbe new crop of '01, wo will
submit a statement of three successive
crops one at a time, commencing with
18S9. The writer has kept a book ac
count since 1884.

Wby did you advise Mr, Miller to
keop 40 head of steers, while yourseli
with a 100 acre pasture, bad only 12

head. One thing appeared strange to
us, and that was that a disabled man
could run a 340 acre farm.

The writer was raised on a farm and
has boon farming for himself twelve
years, and in the statements ha shall
make win mate aiiidavit li caiiea lor.

STATEMENT OF YIAB INNS.

Family coniina of Ave Deraoni. two large
plow boy , one woman and three little giria.

CAHM UAIMTAI. INVESTED.
ISO acres ot land. HO per acre I4.AO0

hone, IS cattle, H6 boirt Mj
Hay, nrn, seed ami feed oaU 8"
Agricultural Implement , tuu

Total W.8U0
cr.or os i ncom b or IPS

DO acres of corn. S.iW bu., 14 ets. . . . f4?
40 acres of oat, 200 bu , 13 ota..,. XU
iW aervs pan u re. tiled aa pasture. . . SO
30 aorrt of timothy, 60 tool. . . 10 '
increaia or catue sua Dogs. iub

Total f93 t.m
1XPIHAI or 1889.

Wai for my it If, wife, and one
ernulov t ADO

Coal, lumber, wire and ports 100
Taxes ,. 40
Medicine and doctor bill 140
merest on 00 dol Ian at 9 per ot. STT

store bill and blacksmith bill.... 100

Total fi.uos si,oue
Now then by adding the cash expense

to the interest any one can see how
farming paid in 1889.

ltemember one more thincr. that
buildings will gradually decay, imple
ments win grauuany wear out. J axes
on them must be paid. Horses will
become old and unlit for work. Where
stock is Injured this Is expense.

farming is not as pruntable a business
as national bankers.

I will come again in the future.
FRIO) (il BSKR

to Farmers' Alliance.
Resolutions of Condolence,

Wiikkeas, It has pleased God to re
move from our midst by death our
wo:rt,hy and much respected brother

no Power: therefore be it
Resolved. That we tbe members of

Brayton Branch Alliance No. 093 do
hereby extend our heartfolt sympathy
to his bereave family in their a'lllictiou.
Also that these resolutions be furnished
I iiis rABMKRa' Alliance for oubllca- -

tlon. P. V Slattkly,
M. Gibson,
E. Doorn,

Committee.

Harmony Alllauoe No. (128.

Wiikkeas, It has pleased a Divine
Providence to remove by sudden and
unexpected death our most highly es-

teemed and beloved brother, James M.
Libolt; therefore be it

Xesolved, I hat in the death of brother
M. Libolt there has been removed

from our midst one of our best and
truest members, an accommodating
neighbor and true friend.

Jiesolrea. I hat while wo mourn his
.losto pur order we also extend our
heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved
family.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be tendered to bis family, also
that a copy be furnished tho couutv
papers and The Farmers' Alliance of
Lincoln lor publication.

. w. UONDON,
S. E. JONRS,
N. W. TlTMAN.

Feb. 13. Committee.
Resolutions of Spring Greek Alliance

No. 1201.
Wuekkas. We have read with inter- -

est tbe ioiut discussion by E. Kosewater
ana o. uurrows, on

Shall we have Free and Unlimited
bilker Coinage? and

Wuerkas, This debate bas increased
eur faith in the ability of J. Burrows
former editor of our state paper, , The
Iarmeks' Alliance, therefore bs it,

xesolved, 1 hat we do hereby exoress
our admiration and appreciation of the
able and intelligent manner in which
Mr. Burrows has answered all and every
ooo of Mr. Rose water's sophistries, and
be it lurtner

Resolved, That we do approve tbe
stand of our state paper on the silver
question and do plodgeit our support as
long as it continues to advocate the
cause of Free and Unlimited Coinage of
silver, aua the freedom of the people.

U. U. WARE,
Samckl Pennington
C. i Blosme.1

Committee.
Garland, the Industrial Emanoipator.
Hamlin Garland, of Boston, literateur

and reiormer, is with us again, gather-
ing material for his great story. "A
Spoil of Olliuo," which is running in the
Areua. mr. iiariand is enthusiastically
ia favor of organized political effort for
industrial emancipation, aud will be at
the St.Louis conference to do all in his
power for a uniou of the reform forces
on a nlntfonn of fundamental urtnni
pies, broad enough to hold all who seek
to uplift humanity and strong enough
to withstand the breakers which will
surge round it in the tremendous con
rlict of "93. Iowa Fsrmtrs Tribune.

The Goal Pool- -

the anthracite coal pool is not, as
might bo supposed from Its narao, a
place where miners go in swimming. It
is a pool in which those who aro in the
swim are enabled thereby to soak the
puunc out oi millions every year. Tins
has a dampening effect on trade and
causes other concerns to water their
stock in order to keep from sinking
beneath the waves of advorsity. AH
of which has a tendency to drown tho
hopes of the toliersand others, who al-

though they are not let into the pool,
cannot keep their heads above water.
A, of L. Journal.

Doing a rushing real estate and money
loaning business,

A.J.Rioby&Co., 3511

1025 O St., Lincoln, Neb.

Homes
On the lower rulf court of Florida $S permonth until paid for; 10 acres ee.ua! to ISO in
Nebraska. Address The Grove City Land
fe0rovCUr,Fla, 23tf

SO WE

The Following

J. T. M. 10 ABT, EDITOII.
Thto Department will be edit for tb bra--

nt oTMuttial lanrsao CoapariM tnrotva- -

ewf Ui e'- -

Fir and U(btnin(.
I will hero Uke the opportunity to

muwer this qoeotion how would you
organiz a mutual iwuranc company?
I fcaf cbsd M many a mrte leuon in
one day with the above question aked;
therefore I go to the Alliance with the
answer.

I would make aa effort to have every
township in the county represented in
a called meeting at which 1 would have
article of Incorporation already drawn,
and at said meeti;ir I would adopt them
or amend to suit the majority and then
proceed to elect otlicen; and in the
selection I would pick out men from
as many different part cf the county
M possible, and with an eye to biuiuwg
would chooso men of iniluencein their
respective neighborhood and men who
will agree to give ane week to canvass-
ing. 1 would get some applications
printed and send to every man whom I
could get to work, and when I had the
requited amount Insured, the amount
named in my articles, which would have
to be not less than t'O.tOO according to
law (bee chapter 33, Session Laws, l&Ut,
section 1) I would send two copies of

laws to the state auditor with liO and a
sworn statement that I had the required
amount, naming the amount, ana also
naming tbe meu and the amount that
each had insured.

Further, 1 would not insure against
anything in a county company exetpt
tire and lightning, and tor a reason I
would say that in case a county com-

pany had all of the farm property in
the county insured againsi wind and a
cyclone should pass through the county,
your company would be a thing of the
past and it would be a long time before 4
you got through with the inevitable
law-suits- , and Wis would also apply to
hail. And as to accident insurance, I
do not think farmers need it outside of
lire, lightning, wind and bail.

Li Iowa, as well as many other states,
insurance against tire and lightning
only cost toe farmers less than one-hal- f

the amount that Nebraska farmers
pay, and in tbe cyclone company it
cosuj them less than one-fift- what we
are paying, and since tbe farmers are
so succesbful there we could not do a
wiser thing than proiit by their ex-

ample, viz: Organize county or district
I

(of counties) companies to insure
against lire and lightning, and a state
company to insure against cyclones,
tornados and wind storms. In the tire
companies they have not less than

00.000,000 worth ot property insured,
and in the cyclone company about

14,000,000.
There were twelve mutual fire com-

panies Incorporated in this state priorte February 1st, and we are ' trylug to
put a cyclone company on its feet. We
want tbe insurance as widely dis
tributed as possible, therefore hope to
have at least one application from each
county, r.nd any one can write bis own
inauranoo by sending to the editor of
this department for an application and
instructions, and we hope that many
will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity; and as no fees need be paid
until we have 1150,000 worth of prop-
erty insured and are ready to issue
policies it will cost you nothing unless
the company is organized. Now
brothers let us here set up a milestone
for the Alliance that will be one at
which we can point with priilo for all
time to come and at the same time have
the satisfaction of knowing that what
little money it costs you goes to help an
unfortunate brother Instead of enrich-
ing a few men who have combined a
little money and some credit in the
shapo of personal notes whiohare never
paid. Let us hear from you reader if
you have anything to Insure against
cyclones. It yon have anything to in-
sure against tire and lightning go to
your and work the dele-
gates to the County Alliance, and then
follow up the subject until you have a
Rood strong company Mn your own
county. Now do not wait because you
have insurance in some old line com-
pany for a year or two. If you will
look up the insurance department in
Ttie Alliaxcb for the last month (or
year) you will there see (and I quoted
from authority) that you cannot afford
to wait and let some one organise a
company and that one be a person whe
has no Insurance, because when his in-
surance is out he cau't wait for a com-
pany to be organized and will go into
an old line company, and so it will go
unless you go to work now, in Uie
winter, while you have all the help and
time you need. Von may never have a
Donor cnauce man mis winter, there
tore l urge you as a brother to spend a
little time for yourself, and understand
that it is for you that I write this and
you should be interested in your own
welfare enough to follow the work
herein outlined, and to-da- y is the time.
Talk to your neighbor and take this
paper to tne Alliance aim road this
article, and if you have a better way to
organize i nave no objection, but 1 am
extremoly anxious to have you organise
and that soon. Some people claim that
tne Alliance is aoad, but if yon through
the instrumentality of tno Alliance
organize a good farm mutual insurance
company your old fogy neighbors will
see that the Alliance has saved many
millions of dollars for farmers and that
will open their eyes to the fact that
there are many leaks that could be
stopped by united action.

Hail.
Hail insurance is being called for

very much from all parts of the state,
but I am at a less to giro anything deti
nite at this time on the subiocL The
law under which the mutual companies
are now buiug incorporated docs not
allow us to include bait.

There are a few men who are inter
ested in this class of insurance, and in
a couple of wcuks no doubt will give
you through the insurance department
a way out if possible. Hut in the mean-
time let each one help with the cyclone
company and get it on its feet before
the season for wind commences.

Subscribe for Tub Alliance and
read the insurance department to your
Alliance, to your neighbor, to every-
body, and further when you know any
thing of interest to mutual insurance
meu please write me.

Field Note.
L. Banks WiUon, the well known iiu

porter of Creston, la., sold to the
Panama Horse company of Panama,
Neb, two imported stallions; ouo
black grr.y Perchercn, 5 years old.
named Arthur, No. 18309, weighs 1,030
pounds, is very stylish, possessing won
derful action for so large a horse. The
other a Shire, Grove Friar
No. 1152V; color bay; weight 1,
pounds, thin in flesh, will weigh a ton
when matured. These horses will be
heard from in the show ring. This
company is made up of 35 leading
farmers ot Lancaster county, iNeu
They sent out a committee with in
structions to buy none but the very best
tney con. a una, regardless ot price.
After visiting a number of importing
estaoiisnvnenta, tney selected two rrom
the Crest City farm. Mr. J. C. Fausch
of Dcs Moines, la., bought Creston

Round Oaks, Cook Stoves and Base Heaters
Mach. es at $4.50 each. We handle the

American Round Oak and Red Cress Stoves and Ranges

We ask you to call and be convinced that we can sell you goods
Cheaper than any body.

1210 O St. IP. S; WHITEi
(Successor to Kruse tc White

LEADER IN LOW PRICES.
JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pres. T. B. 8ANDERS, Vioe-Pre- s. J. H. McCLAf", Cashier.

THE

COLUMBIA NAT'L BANK

LINCOLN, : :

--CAPITAL
-- DIRECTORS.-

A. S. RAYMOND.
JOHN B. WHIGHT.

HANS. P. LAC.

CHAS WEST. THOMAS COCHRANE.
JOHN H. McCLAT. EDWARD R. S1ZER.

FRANK L. SHELDON. X. B. SANDERS.

ELITE STUDIO.
The finest ground floor Photograph Gallery in the State. All Work the

finest finish. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 836 nth street.
totf. T. W. TOWNSEND. Proprietor

THRESHING MACHNIE CO.

r Ld

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Center Crank Stationery and Traction Engines.
Send for Catalogue. GUS STATES, General Agent, Branch House Lincoln, Neb.

adjourned until 12:20 p. m.


